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Village Hall Management 9ommittee
Minutes of the meeting held on 30h September 2015

present: chairman & Virtage Rep. - Robin Diilaway (RDI Treasurer - sue Norns (SN); Bookings secty. &

post office - Jane peters (Jp); wEA a crrJen"ii bilo -ionv Gow (TG[ Table Tennis.& 100 club - Ann

Jones (AJ); VH re, noioei- olpnne 'loro"n ioJl; sJo'tt Crub.-.oonha Squires (DS) St' Peters Church -

Jenny Jeffrey; Cafd - witH"*"y; Bad-minton'--niin" n,*"y (AH); Drop-in group - Eileen Hayes (EH);

parish Councit nep. - Ciiv" Waison (Cwr Vittag" n", - saran Roouins (SR): Commons Group - Helen

Gairn (HG); 100 Club - Trish Gower i-'G )'

Apologies: Bernard ot'me - wrne Crub Christine Buttle - Zumba & Pilates' Dee Barker - Wl; Gus Jones

-Viltage Rep' - Attending: S-e Thurston (observing).
Minutes: Sue Gow
Absent: British Legion - John Levy ..)L Methodist church - Davrd Remy (DR)

1. Welcome and apologies (lrsted above)

2. Appointment of Vice-Chair for tlre ensuing Veal' Nglglunteers Jane pe:e= ag'eed to be an

extrasignatoryasrequired-temporarilyuntiltheAGMinMay2i.€

3. Minutes of previous meetrng Juty 29th 2015. Noted: as a correi -gg3'-! D'occs€c - TG'

Seconded_sN.Agreed.oyallpresent.SignedanddatedbyCla:r,rnar.RD
3a. Any other matterJansing (not ol ag5'nda) !9P
3b. Matters arising trom m&trng of 29s July 2015

r Quiz nighL Date agreed: 13s November 2015

. Men,s breaKast. 2nd breaKast on 86 October' Funds going to VH' No clash now with dropin'

oCaf6(paper&magazineracks).Useofcaf6doesnotwarrantthecost.
o VH Roadside notice board. Thanks to AN & TG for installing' Remove old board' Action:TG

General notice board to be revie*"0. aingo notice would oetter as a banner' Actions: RD

. Fascia panels. Completed' An improvement'

o Lighting in halt. a) wESG has-closed. Noted: Assets: notice boards' wipe board remain for

the use ot tnetminrnity vHuCi; G custodian. b) The major proportion of funds

f3,6g1.16. h;s been offereo to the VHMC towards replacement lighting. Agreed: by all present

to accept with gratitude. RD .rggot"J a brass plaque acknowledging the work of WESG'

Actions: RD 'r--- !,,,. Noted:

Dimmable lights have been ordered from Townsend Electricalwho will install' There will be

some disruption - 3 days - O,,rt ir"nce warning will be given to groups and PO' Agreed by all

o Ladies Toilets. plaster replacement. Kerslake quote: !:275.oo plus VAT - f330'oo'

Proposed: .lF-seconded' EH' ngreeO by all present' Action: TG

. Hotwater. Needs new thermostlt. RD --awaiting part. May not be intime for Blood Donors'

o VH flower tubs. Thanks to TG a .ll ror plantinglront tubs and to s. &A.N for providing the

planters to,, i6e o"ck and to AN a ic roi the planting. Noted: caJe to water in hot weather

o Fire extinguishers: Noted: All checked. New certifrcate issued' Larger bill as some had to

be rePtaced. TG thanked'
o Leylandii. Noted: Estimated cost. €135 to cut back. Agreed: by all present' Action: TG

oSkirtingboards:Noprogress.SmallVHMCworkingpartytoconsiderallworksneededto
be done. RD to contact for vols' Action: RD

o Market stall event. Discussion deferred'

o VH door letter box. Noted. Request considered. Without a fire-proof box it would be a

liabilitY in a Public building'
o Recycling and car parking (notice to warbler). Being produced' Action: RD

. Flooring (caf6). Flooring has shrunk leaving a gap beh-ind the skirting board. Agreed: a buffer

strip required. 
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Action: wH?

o Becker exhib. car parking donation? lnformalty agreed and will be forthcoming'

Agreed: in future a contribution musi Uu given- The car park was too fullfor regular group

attendees to use'
o Defib. demonstration. Gus gave a demo. As yet the Defib' has not been used'

Cont. P2. (PTO)
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P2. vHMc. cont 3b. Minutes of the meeting held on 30s september 2015
' PV finance- Noted: AJ - lnitial conversation with qeenServe were positive but in the end noluck with the MCS. 4e*
o Latihrde tickets- Parish Clerk will ask for a donation of 4 tickets for 2016. They will be raffled.
- _Money to go to equipment for the playing field. AcUon: RD to tiaise.4' Treasurcr's Report Noted: To date - Circ: income: Elo3T.llagainst start up costs of

€ 1,564.50. Cinema: t3.772.9O.
villaoe Hall: Santander (incl. WESG and fascia funds): Eg,7zz.6s

lpswich Building Soc. 9,g37.65
Petty cash 7g.40 Totat: t {9. 63g.20

No questions' SN thanked for her work. She will be standing down at the May AGM.5. Booking Secretary's Report:
August: quiet month due to summer holidays. Sepember: Zumba re-started. pilates
stopped. Extra bookings from: Halesworth Crroir -'trc bookings on SrnOrv"; a privateparty; two curling sessions. october: Looking better. yoga reJta*inj witrr i possibte
second class- Tutormay relocate her Southwold cl*s here. Churchiumble Sale and euiznight, NB: Flu session on Thursday 15th October- ioted: AJ request"o'rnor" than twoweeks notice. Table tennis group duly notified at this meeting. November: euiz night.

- 9P-Sggery. Noted: Present rent is only f4.oo. agreed: to rEquest ga.oo. ection: RD6' Gycle Racks. Parish Council has passed on a req,Ies about cycle racks. There is ,power toprovide parking spaces for cycles efc-' Noted: there will be problems with space and
-agProPriate 

placing- Cyclists can attach their bikes to the fence. nequest not agreed.
NP Agenda items 7 & 8 deaft with at point 3b. - bullet point 6 above.9' 100 Glub' Noted: with thanks Trish Gower has taken lver. R cheque for E75g.oo will cometo the vH. The 100 club has a say in what the money can be spent on.

10. AOB

a) chrismas Bazaar- Date: December 5s. Set-up & decorations Friday 4th. Action: AllApplication to PC for€50-00 for children's presents. Ask John Levy for Grotto. Actions: RDAsk Father Christmas to attend. Action: Sil. present buying. Action: SNISGb) Blinds- Windovrs now seabd. orre blind will be tried on one windou Action:c) Fascia panel- The old WVH sign was on one. Agreed: to order a new sign. f 100.oo.Action: RD
d) F-undraising- lndoor ctrrling. Noted: Two sets with teams. Cost - €300.00 per set.
. Agreed: by all present to use 100 club money to buy two sets. Action: SN/TGe) lobile proiector- TG - request from a village grorjto ure the mobile projector in the

f) Role of Booking secty. Noted: i) JP.-.concems expressed to Jp about the accuracy ofthe monthly event shee.tt she is only able to produce wfrat she has given ,correct at time ofcirculation'. she cannot be responsibte for changer ,"d" after the Event especially in tryingto meet the Warbler deadline.
ii) Noted and agreed: RD - After two cancellations, resutting in considerable disruption toregular village groups, WDC request for a third planning meeting to discuss travellers, sitewill be refused. "s "'--.''rv rY vrvvvv 

Action: RDiii) September bookings have required her to open and ctose the village hall on three
lyndays in a row Clarification would help about otner t<ey holders being available.iv) Concerns expressed regarding a recent clash between the Saturd"i"rte and thejumble sale. WH accommodated, not opening the caf6tut Jp unsure how to resolve anyfuture clashes" Agreed: bookings take'priorily. nfoieo: Any future.on."rn, to RD. SGpointed out that there were three village reps. who could be called on ,i.lp- she had takenon the- Booking Secty. rote in the absence of other volunteers. She may not continue afterthe AGM' Her priority is to run the Post ffice. ln the meantime she would like clarificationabout her role and also that of the villgg_e,rep. Agreed: to set up a small working group todiscuss the roles. Action: RD/JP/SN/SG 

' 
There were no other items forAOB.

Date of the next meeting: Wednesday November 25s Meeting ended at 20.05hrs.
.=

Signed as a correct Date: ?i-U,r^
I
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